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deputy KILPATRICK
BURP SATURDAY

Popular Transylvania County
Official Die# After

Long lllneM |
Funeral sendees for Deputy Shei-

iff J. Marshall Kilpatrick were
w held last Saturday afternoon at the

home of the deceased on Wbitmire
street, with hundreds of friends an. I
relatives of the popular officer lining
yard and sidewalks.
The Rev. J. H. West and the Rer.

Paul Hartsell had charge of the ser¬
vice at the home, with interment be¬
ing made in Oak Grove cemetery,
North Brevard. The following men,
officials of the town and county, act¬
ed as pallbearers: Jess A. Galloway,'
Otto Alexander, Bert H. Freeman,
Church Morris, H. E. Erwin and
Tommy Wood. Kilpatrick Funeral ;
home had charge of arrangements, j

In charge of flowers were: Mis*e*:
Mary Kilpatrick, Nell Miller, Mar.:
garet Miller, Rebecca Summey, Edith
Gillespie, Lois Smith, Mrs Dul^
Britner, Mrs. L. P. Beck, Mrs. Frank!
Gaffney, -Mrs. Grady Ki'.patrick, Mrs.
Nits. Hamilton, Mrs. Kathleen Mor-.
gan.

Mr. Kilpatrick, who was 63 years
of age, died early Thursday mom-,
ing after an illness of several weeks.!
Sen of the late Benjamin F. KilpaV
rick, he had played an important
part in the progress of Brevard, hav¬
ing been actively connected witV
much of the building in the townj
for the past thirty or more yearwj
He was appointed chief deputy j
sheriff under Sheriff Tom Woodj
last December, filling this post with;
credit until a few weeks prior to his
death.

Surviving are the widow, twof
daughters and one son, as follows: j
Mrs^ Thos. Teague, Mrs. Marie Bice.i
and Carroll Kilpatrick, and fivej
grandchildren all of Brevard. Four;
brothers, R. P. and C. C. of Brevard, [
R. L. and W. P. of Ashevil'e, and.
one sister,- Mis. Case, of Spartan-)
burg, also survive. j

BEN KILPATRICK IS I
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

4 .

Four Companions Escape With:
Slight Injuries When

Car Overturns j
Benjamin Kilpatrick, son of Mt.i

and Mrs. W. P. Kilpatrick, of Ashe-,
ville, was instantly killed in an au-i
tomobile accident near the Hender-j
son county line early Sunday night;
when the car he was driving fai ed|
to make a sharp curve, plunged into
a bank, impact of the mirror holder
in the top of the car practically
severing the yqung man's head.
Four companions, Ernest and Leon j

Gillespie, Warrior King and his 15-j
year old son, were more or less in- j
jured, though none seriously hurt.;
The Dodge sedan, said to have been,
driven by Kilpatrick, turned on its'
top and skidded for about twenty jfeet before coming to a stop. j
The body was brought to Kilpat!

rick Funeral home, Brevard, and
later carried to Ashevil'e where fun-
era! services were held Tuesday. A'
coroner's jury from Henderson coun-i

tv, after investigating the wreck,
decided that the deceased came to
his death while driving an automo-l
bile in a reckless manner. I
The party, all well known in

Transylvania county, where they
have many relatives and friends,
had been visiting here Sunday after-
noon, leaving about nine o'c'ock forj
their home in Asheville, the wreck i

occurring about nine-thirty.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. I

Kilpatrick, two brothers, Waverly]
and Jack, and three sisters, Mrs. C.|
E. Bell and Mrs. John Britner, of!
Asheville, and Mrs. Avery Case, ofi
Brevard.

BIBLE SERVICES BEING
I' HELD AT L. TOXAWA^J

Special Bibb services are being
conducted daily at the Lfcke Toxa-
wuy Methodist church, with the pas¬
tor, R?v. J. N. Hal.' in charge as¬
sisted by the Kev. Dock Owen anc
the Rev. W. P. Scnford. C. R. Clarke
has charge of the singing.
The services will continue through

the week, eight o'clock in the eve¬

ning being hour for set vices. A gen¬
eral invitation is extended to the
public.

MANYlENEWADS TO
PAPER DURING WEEK
People Who Received Cards

Are Sending Money.All
Asked To Pay Now

Since Wednesday of last week 26
subscribers have renewed their sub¬
scription to The Transylvania Times
some from outside the state, while
several were from Brevard and
Transylvania.
The price of the payer will soon

have to be raised fifty cents, mak¬
ing county people pay $1.50 per
year and distant subscribers $2.00
Those who wish to take advantage
of the present price are urged to do
so at once.

Several hundred subscribers are

in arrears with the paper, many of
them having betn carried for sev¬

eral months at their request, whil*
( thers have beer, carried because
the paper felt that monay had been
so scarce that it would posisb'y be
a favor to some cf our readers to
extend credit to them. We are now

asking that all pay up immediately,
as the paper is unable to carry a

large load of subscribers who arc

paying for the paper.
Among those sending in their

"bit" since last Wednesday are:

Mrs. M. t\ Whitmire, R-3; Frank
Morgan. 11-3; J. W. I -Duckworth,
Brevard; John F. Allison, Dallas,
Texas; Mrs. T L. Surrette, Cullo-
whee; W. E. Head, Oakiand; E. L.
Ha'sell, Muskogee, Okla. ; Fidelia
Henderson Seattle, Wash.; Dr. J. S.
Brown, Hendersonville ; Frank Case,
Marion; Miss Emma Bagwell. Bre¬
vard; J. F. W. Mills, Brevard; Late
Bagwell, Brevard; H. C. Haynes,
Brevard.

Tinsley E. Brown, Balsam Grove- ;
E. L. Hamilton, R-l; If. C. Aiken,
Brevard; Hubert Wolfe, R-2; Mrs.
W. H. Olney, Brevard: Faye Glaz-
ener, Rosman; C. Z. Osborne, Uma-
ti la, F'i.; J. M. Allison, Gainesville,
Ala.; Mrs. Julian Wingfield. Eustis,
Fa.; D. H. Orr, R-2; J. L. Gravely
R1-; J. W. Ilamet. Dacusville, S. C.

Sheriff Wood Home
Sheriff Tow Wood has returned

to Brevard after spending several
weeks in a hospital at Biltmore, and
dec'ares that lie feels like a new

man. Sheriff Wood, while not tak¬
ing much exercise, is able to be up
and in his office for a short while
each day.

NEW DEALQUART ON
SALE IN COMMUNITY
Night Policeman Church Morris

brought what he termed a "New
Deal" quart bottle to The Times of¬
fice Tuesday night, the receptacle
exuding an aroma that bespoke well
the last duty it had performed, sup¬
posed to hold nn'.y 28 ounces instead
of the regulation 32.
A statement could not be obtained

from one of the town's leading dis¬
pensers of joy water as to the cost
or selling price of the "new deal"
or "short" quart, but it is presumed
it is at least 25 cents under the
price cf two full pints, be that what¬
ever it may.

One Brevard Merchant Joining Move
To Help In National Recovery Program
"NRA Trade Expansion Jubilee,"

being staged in practically every
town in Western North Carolina for
three days, Thursday, Friday and I
Saturday of this week, is being par-j
tieipated in by one department store j
here, the R. H. Plummer & compa-j
ny store on Broad street.

It is the general idea of the trade
expansion jubilee to keep step withf
the president's plan of recovery, the
consumer being asked to buy nowj
in order' to clear the shelves of the)
merchants, who in turn will neces-i
sarily have to purchase more from j
the manufacturer, and on down the j
line, giving increased employment (
and a more general circulation of !

money
1

As an extra incentive for the
consumer or purchaser, the local
department store that is cooperating
with patriotic merchants of other
towns in this section of the state, is
sel'ing merchandise at a fair profit
on the price paid for the goods, not
a profit cn the price of the same
goods if th 'y were being bought and
Piaced on the shelves today. Mr.
Plummer showed a representative of
Th Tim<s invoices for 'ar-

tides that he is offering' for the
three days, these goods bought two
and three months ago, ar.d then in
turn showed invoices of goods that
will be used to restock his shelves
after the present stock is exhausted.
In each instance the' restock invoices
to the R. H. Plummer & company
store is higher than the price he is
getting for the goods at present,

Robert Plummer, manager 01 the
Plummer store on Broad street,
states that he is not wanting to hold
his goods for the increased price
that will come wichin a month or so,
but is wi ling to sell what he has in
stock at a fair profit now, with the
prices on new goods that are to
come in later naturally having to be
raised due to increased labor and
raw material costs.
Wide-awake merchants of Hender-

sonville and Asheville are staging a
trade expansion jubilee also these
three days, and are inviting trade
from Brcva-d and Transylvania, us¬
ing the advertising columns of The
Times, to come and !ook over the
va'ues they are offering, after first
visiting the local ?tore that is keep¬
ing step with th? general movement
for recovery of np.tibnal prosperity

AO Schools Will Start Work
In Transylvania Nest Monday

Ij ..
! All schools of Brevard and Tran¬
sylvania county will begin the 1933-
34 session next Monday morning,

. Aug. 28, acorcing to announcement
by Superintendent G. C. Bush.

Teachers l«st for Transylvania
county schools was not completed on

Wednesday according t.o Superin¬
tendent Bush who stated that there
w<ire a few places that would have
to be checked before the list could
be announced as completed.

Busses will carry under the new

ruling, only those children who live
outside the two mite limit.that is,
all children who live, by the nearest
traveled route, two miles or more
from the school bui'ding which they
attended. In no instance will this
rule be violated, school authorities
of the county have stated, unless it
be for a deformed or maimed child.

Professor Bush, in a statement
handed The Times Tuesday, states:
"Section 26 of the school machinery
act, enacted by the General Assembly
of N. C. Session 1933 stated that
from and after May 1 1933, the
control and management of all fa¬
cilities for the transportation of J

pabiie school children ac now operat-
I ed by toe varirous counties and other
| local subdivisions of government
shall be vested in the state 'of North
Carolina under the direction and su¬
pervision i,f the State School com¬
mission. Authority is hereby given
the State Schocl commission in ad¬
dition to the provisions of this act;
to make such ru'es and regulations
98 are necessary for the efficient and
economical operation of the school
transportation system.

'JSchool vehicles used in transpor¬
tation of school children shall be in¬
spected each thirty days and a
record file in the office of the coun¬
ty board of education.
"The transportation of ajl school

children in Transylvania county is
under the State commission. The
State School commission has au¬
thority to approve or disapprove in
whole or in part the bus routings."
One new school bus, to be used on

the Toxaway route, and several re¬

pair jobs of major nature have been
effected within the past few weeks,!
putting the Transylvania transpor-J
tation in fair shape.

!N0 FOOTBALL GAME
I DURING WEEK DAYS
J Brevard's school committee in a

( recent business session formulated
[several new regulations which will,
i be followed during the 1933-34.'
! school year which begins Monday
I morning, August 23.

According to the new regulations
visitors will be welcome to all chap¬
el exercises at the morning hour but
in view of the crowded conditions ex-

'stirg. parents and patrons will be
invited to visit the classrooms only,
on the fourth Friday in each month.

In order to give the Letter pupils!
a chance in athletics, the committee!
says, arjd to discourage overgrown |
boys who attend school "or athletics
only, no one will be allowed to play
on a team either as a regular or

substitute player who did not attend
i schoo' and make a passing grade on
( four subjects during the previous
5 half year term.

School work has been demoralized
to such an extent in the past, the
committee believes, it is necessary to
regulate the date of athletic games.
All such games with other schools
must be played on Saturday or other
holidays, according to the new ru'.-
ing.

GARREN REUNION TO
BE HELD ON SUNDAY
Annual Garren reunion will be

1 held at the home of Mrs. John I).

J Garren, just olf Map'e avenue on the
(Jordan road, Sunday, August 27.
! All friends and descendants of the i

! Garren clan are invited to attend I

jthe reunion, and are especially urged
to brir.p we'l filled dinner baskets,
as a picnic dinner is to be spread
at the noon hour and will be a big
feature of the day. An interesting
program is being arranged for the
day.

: teacher" meeting to
BE HELD ON SATURDAY!

All teachers of the county are
called to meet in the Brevard high
school auditorium Saturday morn-

[ ing, August 26, at ten o'clock.
The general setup of the new

State Education department will be
explained at this meeting according
to G. C. Bush, county superintend¬
ent. together with some of the new

regulations of the state school com¬

mission.

i REVIVAL AT MT. MORIAH
| CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival services which have
been in progress at Mt. Moriah Cal¬
vert church conducted by the pastor,
Rev. J. E. Burt for two weeks
came to a close Sunday night.

Baptisimal services were held Sun¬
day afternoon when nine candidates
were baptized. A large number of
people witnessed the services.

ROCKYWI CHURCH
j HOME COMING DAY

An interesting program is being
arranged for the annua! Home com¬

ing event which r.'ill be staged at
Rocky Hill Baptist church, ' Cedar
Mountain next Sunday, with several
noted singers and string bands be¬
ing present.

Several short talks will also be
made by friends and former pastors
of the historic church, 'all former
pastors, members and friends being
extended a cordial invitation to be.
present.

Miss Vera Jones, Mrs. Ne'lie
Jones and Mrs. Sadie Allison are the
committee in charge of arrangements
and request that all parties attend¬
ing bring well filled baskets to b:
spread at the roon hour.

GYPSIES ROB JONES
OF HIS TAX MONEY
Wesley Jones, of the Etowah sec-j

tion, starting to Brevard Friday j
morning with the expressed purpose
of paying his taxes, was duped by)
a bunch of Gypsies out of $60 in j
cash and a fifteen dollar check en

route and left in a dazed condition
In a semi-conscious state, Mr.

Jones stumbled upon the porch of
Representative Wallace Galloway on
Caldwell street a little after noon

Friday, to d him he was terribly
sick at his stomach, and acted as a

man bereft of his reason. Afier hav¬
ing been mads- to drink several cupf
of strong coffee the man slept for
a short while, awakened deathly
sick, and after a severe, siege of vom¬

iting, told Mr. Galiowav of having j
been accosted on the highway by a t

band off Gypsies, after which his
minrt was practically blank.

Finding his money gone, Mr. Gal-
lowky immediately phoned the office
of Sheriff Thomas Wood, who in¬
vestigated the ease-, and had several'
cars of Gypsies held up in High 'and#!
and Hayesville. However, the money,!
three twenty dollar .'bill 3', was not
found on the band.

babliaqubplans
FOR TWO CLASSES
A meeting of the Transylvania

Dahlia Club is called to be- held in
the office of F. E. Shuford next
Tuesday evening, at which time,
plans will be outlined for staging
Brevard's first dahlia show, on Sep¬
tember i).
Two distinct clases will be seen

at the dahlia show, both amateurs.
One class will, be those people who
have never hud dahlias on exhibition
at a Brevard or cither flower show,
while the second class will be semi-
professionals, or those who have
entered dahlias here or elsewhere for
show purposes.
No "outsiders" that is, people

from outside the county will be al¬
lowed to enter, the committee has
ruled, making the first event strict¬
ly for home folks. Prizes will be
given in both classes.

TWIN BEAN FOUND BY
FEASTER IN GARDEN

A twin bean was sent to The Times
office Wednesday for an addition to
the "freak shop." The bean was
found in the garden of M. M. Feas-
ter on East Main.

Grows Fine Melons

Red Brewington was displaying
some giant melons in Brevard last
week that he grew in his garden,
one of the fine muskmelons weigh- 1
ing sixteen pounds, a banana melon
tipped the scales at eleven pounds, j
Both species are fine for eating pur¬
poses, Mr. Brewington says.

HOSPITAL MY WAS
HELD HERE TUESDAY
Hospital Day, held here Tuesday,

while not coming up to the expecta¬
tion of the committee that now has
charge of the Lyday Memorial hos¬
pital and is operating it as a com¬
munity proposition in conjunction
with the Duke Endowment, was

wcrthwhi'e, with many contributions
being brought to the Woman's Ex¬
change rooms, while others were
sent directly to the hospital.

Linens, including towels, sheets,
pillow cases and other necessary ar¬

ticles were donated, while a neat
sum in cash was realized by the
group of girls who had charge of
selling Hospital Day tags. A number
of summer folks contributed liberal¬
ly t j the

B, Y. P. U. MEETING AT
LITTLE RIVER SUNDAY

The quarterly B. Y. P. U. meeting
of the lower district of Transylvania
county wiU be hdd at the Little Riv-j
er Baptist church, Sunday afternoon.'
August, 27 at 2:30 o'clock. 1
Ansel Jones, head of the lower

distriirt of county B. Y. P. U.'s has
arranged for un unusually good pro-
gi'i-m for the date and it is urgedth&t all unions in the district be
represented at the meet.

(PJfflOWTOBE
STAGED ON FRIDAY

Interesting Entries E x petted
From Days When Hand

Wofk Was First
Brevard's second annual quilt

j show, sponsored by the Women's jCivic club, will be held Friday of '

this week in the vacant room of thejBreesc building adjoining the Wo-'
men's Exchange, beginning at nine!
o'clock in the morning- and continu-i
ing until 7 o'clock in the evening, j

Entries of quilts, spreads and
'

coverlets are open to all ladies of
the town and county. It is expected
that a large number of valuable old
quilts, especially, will be placed on|exhibit by those living in various
sections throughout the county, since',
it is known that many quilts dating!
>s<:k years ago are in the possession
f those in the rural sections of th-a

[county. It is pointed out by the com¬
mittee that the quilts placed in the
-how for exhibit may a'so be offeree!
for sale i- the owners so desire. In
the event of a sale, 10 percent eom-

I mission will be charged the owner in
case she is a member of the Wo¬
men's Exchange, and 20 percent
commission for non-members.
Ko cash prizes will be offered this i

i year, using only ribbon awards. All
awards will be made by populat
vote .those paying a silver offering
entrance fee being entitled to a vote
on the prize winners

Ribbon awards yi 1 be offered for]
following classifications: Best old!
quilt, best new quilt, best crochet
spread, b<;st candhwick spread, best
coverlet.

Mrs. Coleman Galloway is chair¬
man of the quilt show, and any one

I desiring- further information re¬

garding this event may communicate
'with her. Others assisting on this]
committee include Mrs. B. F. Beas-j
ley, Miss Katherine Griffin, Mrs.;
Ralph Zachary ana Miss Florence;
Kern.

It is requested by the committed t

in charge that those having quilt
to exhibit bring them to the shew
room's Thursday, any time between
9 o'clock in the morning and 6 in
the evening.

TWIN BABIES BURIED AT !
CALVERT CEMETERY LOT;
Funeral services were h aid Sun-;

day for the infant twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Aiken of the Middle I
Fork section who died Saturday. Iu-[
torment was made in the Whitmirei
cemetery. Surviving are the par-;
ents and a number of brothers and
sisters.

FIREMEN WILL^IVE j
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT!
Biovard Firemen are sponsoring »

benefit dance Friday evening. Aug¬
ust, 25 at the Recreation Center on
Main street for the purpose of
raising funds to buy new tires for
the fire truck.
The Carolina Highlanders of Hen-

dersenvi le will play from nin»
| o'clock through the evening for the

round and square dan.?ing. Admis¬
sion price is fifty cents per couple.

IieTiTUTE CLOSING
SCHOOL DEFINITELY

Education Cmmiitum Will
Take Charge; College To

Open Next Fall
Permanent closing of Brevard In¬

stitute will be .effected Saturday of
tiiis week, tit which time the

*

var¬
ious bur.dings will b>; vacated until
the fall of next year when the n«w
Brevard college will begin operation
under mew management
Furniture, livestock, farming ma¬

chinery and other equipment have
been moved by truck, van and char-
tered freight car to Vashti school at
Thcmasville, Ga., and other schools
owned and operated by the Women's
Missionary Council, former owners
of Brevard Institute until the plant
was donated by them to Westers
North Carolina Methodist conference
for use as a junior college.

Ownership of the Institute plant
has now been taken over by Bishop
Edwin D. Mouzon, head of the acting
commission of the Mathodist con¬
ference ,a:id plans for operation its
a junior college in the fall of next
year are now going forward.

J. A. Bishop, for marnr years farm
manager for Brevard Institute, ha# QVen notified by Bishop Mouzon iha'c B
he is to continue in this work during
the coming year while the buildings
and grounds are vacated. Mr. Bishop
will be assisted in the care of the
buildings and grounds by Guy Dean,
who has beer, connected with the In¬
stitute in this capacity the past two
or three years

After completion of the work en- 33
tailed in moving the equipment. Mis*
Daisy Ritter, superintendent of Bre¬
vard Institute the past year, left the
first of the week for her home in
Cope, S. C-, before entering up fii
her new duties as superintendent of
Vashti school, Mias Esther Hogs?,
Miss Jean Agnes Clarke and Mis/i WMEarleene Pomdexter, wh-; remained
on the campus to assist in the work
of closing the plant will leavo Sat¬
urday. Miss Boggs and Miss Clark*
will go also to Vasht i school for the
coming year, and Miss Poindextor
will remain in Brevard with friends
for several weeks before permanent y
leaving the community.

BRILLIANT AFFAIR
Hundred People

Attend Annua] Event-
Prize Liat Announced

Approximately GOO people repre¬
senting ::o states were in attendance
at Brevard's sixth annual flower®
show held Friday cf last week in the
Whitmire building. The show was

genera! y accorded great success, arid
was pronounced by the judge, Hugo
Strongmiller, of the Wayside Nurser¬
ies, Biltmore. to be the most beautiful
and most complete flower shen
er held in Brevard. Mr. Strong-nil-
ler has acted as judge at the" past
four flower shows here, sponsored
by the Women's Civic club.
The many and varied classes cf

fiowers in artistic arrangement all
combined to produce the eff'-ct of
veritable bowerland of flowers. Prar
ticaily every kind of summer horr
grown flower;- were on display, rac¬

ing in harmonious effect fr.im t'-
most delicate pastel shade- to l

deeper and richer colors, with t' ¦

vari-colored dahlias preden inatir. '

in their gorgtftfes array.
Prom the opening hour at 2

o'clock in 'the afternoon unti* 10
o'clock in the evening there was an
almost constant stream of people
coming and going to view the color¬
ful spectacle. Mary expressions or
favorable comment regarding th-.-
show were- heard from the hundred .

(Continued or, back page)

Blue Eagle Checkup Will Begin Here
By Committee Monday of Next Week
WASHINGTON..To ascertain ac-.

curately the status of the Blue-]
Eagle, famed insignia of the Nation-!
al Recovery Administration, in every,
community in the country, local com¬

mittees of voluntary workers will!
begin a canvass on Monday, August.
28. Men and women in thousands ofi
towns and cities were drafted by'
General Johnson, and for the past
few weeks they have been quietly!
perfecting local organizations to se¬
cure the hearty and prompt coopera-j
tion of consumers and employers!
alike to lift buying power through1
reemployment. All employers ofj
every grade and size will be urged
by their customers and neighbors toj
aid in restoring normsl business,
jand living conditions by complying
immediately with the President's!
emergency reemployment program
and flying the emblem which is a

safeguard against the coming of a

fourth successive harrowing winter
of discontent? and misery.

C. F. Hoaier, in charge of or¬

ganization said: "To local commit¬
tees has been checked up squarely
the responsibility of securing 100
£.w- v.. v c n'ipiianci? 5 it cuca coin-

munity. Every day until the driv*
starts should see intense activity i'l
giving information concerning Uv?
purposes to be accomplished. Loc; !
committees should be en'isting tbei -

workers to be thoroughly preparer.They wili not. fail to induce every
consumer as well a? employer t .

sign up and provide themselves wrth
the insignia. Member? in charge of

: speakers' bureaus should provide
able mer: and women 10 address all
special and scheduled meetings."

i Washington headquarters is extreme¬
ly anxious to hear without delay
from committees which have not re¬
sponded definitely to sppeals for
prompt action.

DUNN S ROCK LODGE TO
HAVE PRACTICE MEETING
Members of Dunn's Rock Masonic

lodge are requested to meet at the
' masonic hall on Thursday night at

8 o'clock for the purpose of organiz-
ing a degree team for tie purpose
of conferring the third degree. Visit¬
ing masons are cordially : »ivired t«
attend.


